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I

Baskets Will Be
Carolers Touch
TO MEN OF GOOD WILL
Note of Blessed-·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .O ffered Poor at
Yuletide Spirit
Crib Ceremony
Traditional Carols Are
Sung By Choral Group

Party To Replace Ball
IAs College Club Event

Against a background of ho.Ily and ce dar, the beauty of a
Gothic window, the Chr istmas
carol program of the Choral
club was h eld tonight.
Tradition al carols were sung - Polish, Dutch, P ortuguese, English,
French, Old Church - and all
these added to the spirit of love
and the glory of the Yuletide I
season.
The carol program, an I
annual event at Edgecliff, was 1
under the direction of Mr. John
J. Fehring.
Miss Mary Catherine Carlton was accompanist.
Scenes from the birth of
Christ w er e presented in tableaux with selections by the
verse ch oir.
Included in the
tableaux were the prophecies of
Christ's birth, the Annunciation,
the Nativity, the Magi, and the I
Queen of Peace.
Sister Mary
Hildegarde directed the verse
choir and the tableaux.
The Rt. Re v. Monsignor
Charles E. Baden, chaplain, was
celebrant at Benediction following the carols.
He was assisted by the R ev. Alfred G. Stritch
and the R ev. Edward Graham.

Despite the res t rictions caused
by the wa r the traditional pr actice of pre paring baskets for the
poor and presenting them first
to the Infan t Ba be will be continued th is y ear.
In a solemn
setting, the s t udents, in cap and
gown, will offer their Christmas
gifts fo r the unfortunate to the
Baby Jesus tomorrow. The baskets this y ear will contain clothing and t oys.
Carols of other
lands will be sung by the language classes. In the group will
be include d, French, German,
and Spanish carols. The baskets
will then be d elivered to the individual homes.
An innovation in Yule tide entertainment on the Edgecliff
campus will be introduced tomorrow following the crib devotions.
As an appeasement
offering in the abse nce of the
Yuletide ball the College club
will stage an old fashion e d
Christmas par ty.
R efr eshments
will be serve d in the dining hall
with a background of decorated
trees and h olly.
Santa will be
on hand with a gift for each student. . The committee has promi >ed a nov el e ntertainment.

Will Celebrate
IOOth Anniversary

A spirit of peace and contentment is the theme of this scene from tonight's carol program.
A
_ _is_ i_m_p_a_r_te_d_b_y_t_h_e_1_n_f_a_n_t_K
_ in_g_._ _ /
_P_e_ac_e_w_h_i_c_h_e_v_e_n_ w_a_r_c_a_n_n_o_t_d_e_s_tr_o_y_ -_ t_h_e_p_ea_c_e_ o_f_s_o_u_1_-

"Dorm Kids" Add New Tradition
As They Caper For Sisters

Mary Burns Gives
IPost War Planning Radio Address
IDiscussed by I.R.C. ,
.

The S isters of Me rcy will commemorate the on.e
anniversary of their estabhshment
\
I Mar y Burns o ~ Edge chff, a memin the United States on Tuesday, I
,
..
ber of the Junior Speak er's Bu21
This c 0 n gr e g a - S
D
d
F
by Beth Flannery s r endition of I The International Relations reau of the W ar Chest addressD
ee.
·
ongs, ances, an
UD G ounod's "Ave Maria" beauti
tion was founded in Dubclu b held it > first supper meet- ed members of the Cincinnati
lin, Ireland, in 1831 by the zeal- Feature Boarder's Show full y done.
Why haven't the ing in Emery on Dec. 9 . Ire n e Advertiser's Club at ~ luncheon
ous and saintly foundr ess, Mary
, s tudents h eard about her be- M
. ..
meeting held at the Sinton H oMore m odestly hidden
asc10Ji gave a re por t on the tel on We dnesday, Nov. 29.
. .
: fore?
I n 1843 a
C atherine M cA u 1ey.
A n ew tradition h a.; sta rted ·
.
.
.
ba nd of seven sisters with Moth.
.
.
. i t alen t was 1ust discovered l a ter va lue of a post wa r inte rna l orAs a re presentative of youth,
er F rances Wa rd as super ior ::i.t Edgecliff, a place rich m tra- 1in t he p erfo r ma nce - just t r ust ganiza tion and the fai lure of the Mary thanked the older gene r aw ere brought t o the United di tions.
This time it concerns G erry H anson to bring it out.
League of Nations. A d iscussion tion for the privileges which h er
Stat es by Bishop O'Connor , firs t that group so decide dly in the I M~ss H anson , .mistress of cere- , followed the talk.
The
next gen eration were offered in the
minority• ' but su ch a powerful monies, next introd uced E llen
t , en t"tl
d "Th e 1mpo·r t an ce American way of life a nd the
B ishop of P it tsbur gh.
•
reoor
1
e
. ,,
.
heritage of ideals w h ich they
Devoted to the services of t h e minority __ the "d orm k ids". D augh erty and Tere>a White, 1 •
· k an d 1gnoran
·
t , th e con- Th e idea
.
. .
Recallp oor, sic
of entertammg
the whose ' boogie-woogie" h as be- of Postwar Education , will be have given t o youth.
gregation spread rapidly until
co:ne a command performance led by Betty Ann Geers.
ing th e n a tional day of Thanksgiving when p eople re call the
a t the present t im e over 10,000 Sisters with a Christmas p rogram I by this time.
Sisters of Mercy are lab oring in ·b u b bled up fro m some bright : In rapid order came J oan
blessings of Divine P rovidence
the United States alon e.
T o- st u dent's imagination, and re- , Kretz, who fi nally displayed her
in a very special way t h a t t h ey
d ay over 5000 Sisters of Mer cy s<.1lted in the carefu lly-plan ned, 1 latent dramatic talents, in her
may give thanks to God, she
form an amalgamation
which laboriously-rehearsed show giv- sleepen, telling of a little boy's
said that A mericans have always
continues th e diversified l abors
baf
th s· te s Wednesday Christmas morn.
It was folheld first among these blessin gs
as develop ed through t he activ- en ~ ore
e is r
lowed in · tu r n by A nne
Arrangements for the wrap- the privilege of being A mericans
i ty of their revered fo undress.
evening, D ecember 15 ·
Canjuga singing the Kashmiri ping of Christmas gifts for the and of possessing all that A merTheir guests were greete d at 1 S ong.
Anoth er lovely voice, needy and plans for a Christmas ica has come to mean. Because
the door of McAuley hall by 14 f but we've k nown that all along. party for underpriviledged chi!- of you th's burden in the preserf estively gowi:ed young ~a d ies, J Ginny Daugh erty, Mary Kay dren were made at the C.S.M.C. vation of this heritage, the colwho u sed this opportunity to . Kuebler Elsie Klink Anne Pen- meeting on Dec. 10. The mission legiate speaker felt rthat it is
wear those evening frocks which n ell, Marilyn Holbrook, a nd unit of O.L.C. volunteered to as- fitting that youth express the
1
are all too seldom taken from Mary Canjuga added to the gen- si>t in wrapping gifts at the ideals which it cherishes.
Among
these ideals Mary
The second meeting of the their wrappings these days. As 1 era] enj oyment in their own Catholic Charities from Dec. 13
to Dec. 24. The unit also wrap- spoke of love of fre e dom. "From
newly-formed
I nter-American Mary Kay Kuebler explained, way>.
ped and labeled the gifts pre- you we have learned to love
study group of the Edgecliff "We can't let the moths have all
the
fun."
pared for the Christmas baskets freedom.
We have been nurAlumnae association was held toTake n to their seats in the or- , Dram atic Club Plans
at Edgecliff.
tured and have grown in an atnight, Dec. 16, in Emery hall.
N
Pl
A committee was formed to mosphere, fragrant with the libMiss Mary Ball, who recently re- gan room, the Sister> settled T 0 S' l
e ect ext
ay
plan a party for 25 children who erties of a free people.
In our
turned from South America, was themselves for what proved to
the guest speaker.
of plays and plans
Miss Ros emary Cox is chairin
true
show
style
with
the
for
the
February
production of Pleasant streets. The party will that we count no cost too great
man of this new group.
Their
Banner", fol- the Edgecliff Players was made 1 be held Sunday, Dec. 19.
The 1 that it be preserved for u s and
first meeting was held in Octo- "Star-Spangled
p eoples to
ber. The purpose of the organ- lowed by a medley of popular .1 at a supper meeting in Emery on children will be brought to the extended to those
Susan Jane Dalheim, college in cars and Santa Claus whom it is denied."
ization is to study the South songs, sung by the e ntire cast, D ec. 14.
In speaking of the dignity of
American countries and to pro- including " Say A Prayer for the presid~nt of the club, asked for I will be present to give them
Boys
Over
There,"
"White
reports
on
new
plays
and
congifts.
Tables
and
decorations
will
man
she added, "You have
mote good will.
The unit was
formed at the suggestion of the Christmas," and "They're Eith- ducted a discussion of the plays I be prepared in McAuley and the clothed us with dignity because
reviewed. A final selection wm 1 children will take part in the you have transplanted in our
International
Federation
of er Too Young Or Too Old."
This light theme was displaced b e made h the near future.
singing of carols.
(Continued on ?age 3)
Catholic Alumnae.
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Crusaders To Stage
Party For Kiddies

New Group Meets
In Emery Tonight

I
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mas means having a beautifully decorated cedar
with toys all around and gifts for everyOf course this is Christmas, but it is only
a
part
of the great feast day.
If Christmas
Lady of Cincinnati College, Edgecliff, Cincinnati, I
Ohio, conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy. ' means no more to us than the contents of gift
packages, it isn't real.
It appears monthly throughout the school year.
Christmas means the birthday of Christ and
the birthday of hope for the world.
That hope
ADDRESS : THE EDGECLIFF, Our
is based on our conviction that the Infant who
Lady of Cincinnati College, Wal was born in Bethlehem is the source of salvanut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio.
tion for U 3 and for the world .
The pealing of Dear Editor:
Christmas
bells,
the
merry
shouts
of greetings. , Just now when Uncle Sam is
Teleplhone : WOodlburn 3770.
the delighted cries of toy-burdened children will asking every American to buy
mean nothing to us unless our religion i's thei"• all he can in the way of Defense
sounding board.
The bright ornaments of the b d
Christmas tree, the seasonal decorations in red on s and st.amps, don't you
ani green, and the jolly figure of Santa himself think 0. L. C. students should
CO-EDITORS
will likewise be meaningless unless we view beat a path toward the Savings'
Mary Kay Kuebler .................... Miriam Stautl::erg them against the background •of Bethlehem.
!Jooth? Every Friday girls are
A merry Christian Christmas to .all!
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
··1 .
eagerly awaiting the student
Ruth Gellenbeck .............................. Betty Kiernan
I customep who buy the stamps.

THE

EDGECLIFF

I tree,
THE EDGECLIFF is the official publication of Our I one'?

THE

With Mary Burns
In keeping with our good
n eigh bor program, nightly short
wave broadcasts by NBC anc;
CBS are
entertaining Latin
America with music, factual
m:iterial, and general good will

SOAP
BOX

D

THE

On The Scene

exchange~. In reciprocation we
pick up from the Latin American countr1'es the1· r news an d
folk music.
An encouraging

STAFF

• New Year Reflecti(JnS-

BUSINESS MANAGER
Mildred Fischer

•

·

'

sign of .•the broadened
understanding and appreciation of the
culture of the southern republies are these increasing radio
co·:i.tacts.

Now, "more than .ever, when

I

The Broadway stage i> holding
its own in the closing year not

The social oliservaJ?.Ce of the · first day of the our country is literally begging
year appears to have ·been essentially the same
with startling new arrivals but
fer money is the time to help with long-run successes and well
in all ages.
In many countries the night before her· out. Our soldiers are risk- received revivals of old hits.
New Year's was celebrated with great festivity,
I which
was prolonged until after midnight, when ing their lives for us and not Tho3c Broadway plays which
1
have been successfully co.n vertthe new year was ushered in with congratula- one is complaining of this.
d .
.
•t
d
l
od
·
·
·
.
e
mto movies are Watch On
·
.
Helen Mary ........
Ann Conjuga / t 10ns, v1s1 s, an mutua go
wishes.
This is
The Savings' booth is head- Th Rh '
.
t
I
I
e
me, Claudia, Best Foot
· t s tt ' h
Marilyn Holbrock
··
! an anc1en
co 1s
cus om.
n many places quarters for stocks in the future F
d L , F
the practice of tolling bells at midnight, and
I or.war • et s ace It, and ArGENERAL ASSIGNMENTS
thus "ringing in the new year" is still observed. A:nerica.
' semc and Old Lace.
Betty Geers
Mary Lou Palmer
Many religious communities are wont to mark
Teresa White.
On the local scene - after the
Helen Dessauer
Mary Burns
the occasion with a special
service or watch
• r ece nt r un of Olsen and Johnson
Mary Julia ', :H:ardig
Naomi Schlosser
night.
In the Catholic Church the Te Deum is Dear Editor:
and their mad antics in "Sons
Eileen A.ht '
,
Kay Schroeder
often sung at the close of the old year in thanksThe Soap Box department of Fun", the Cincinnati theater
Eleanor Barrett
Jane Schroeder
giving for the blessings. granted during its course, prmted
.
an interesting vi· ew o·n acce.pts with u. nusual ca.Im the
Joan Kretz
and New Year's day is a holyday of obligation,
.
. . .
.
c::immg of Bons Karloff m "Arbecause it falls , on the ~east of the Circumcision. ~xtra-cur.ncular ach".'ities m the seni.c and Old Lace" at the Cox
How are yo'u, a Catholic, going to celebrate last edition. Its wnter was of b egmnmg Monday, Dec. 13.
Sing Ye NoelNew Year's day, 1944.?
P erhaps it will be a l the opinion that we limit these ! Th e Edgecliff Players scored
The carols we heard tonight are the familiar,
But let it also ba activiHes to maintain a .balanced 1 a fresh triumph on the Feast of
traditional Christmas carols we have heard every dav for making resolutions.
Christmas for as long as we can remember. Mr. a day of prosoection and ·retrospection, of peti- :? tate of affairs, to keep "the the Immaculate Conception with
John J . Fehring, our choral director, planned tion and tha~~sgiving.
.
h::ine in front of the cart." This their prfessen:at!.on of "The Su.mthe program so that we could
recognize the
When our parents and grandparents were chil· .
mons o
ane 1 .
In the settmg
1s a sound argument, but on the I th ''t'
l
· t
1b
carols, and nod and smile when we heard them 1 dren it was the. custom for them to write New
e ime ess m erva etween
1
,
. .,. " ·, ~, .
' : other hand, there are so·me good ; Time and Eternity" the characas we would to an old friend.
'
Year s letters to the1r
under the guid- things
'
. of our campus I ters ach ieved
·
'
. ,'''PareRts
- . rto be said
many
touching
The choral program always reminds us of the
b
ance
of
the
Sisters
and
Brc;hhers
who
taught
th
and
dramatic
highlights
1
singing groups in medieval times who gathered
·.·:
•
•.
c1u s;
ere are many essons to
· · Th e
them.
These
·letters
were
•
th.
e
n
presented
to
b,
,
'd
small
collegiate
audience
apprearound the table to sing, or who went caroling
.
· •
, .
· e 1earn ed outsi e of the class- .
their
parents
at
the
breakfast
table
on
New
Year's
·
.
c1ated
and
applauded
the
fine
from house to house.
In those days Christmas
In them was expressed thanksgiving ro::im. Of the most important of interipretation given Magdalene
was a truly joyous feast - not the commercial morning.
field day it has come to be in modern times. for the love and affection bestowed in the past these are self-expression, toler- Kessi e's beautifully written fanance for the opinion of others, tasy.
·
Then people had the gift of laughter, they needyear and promise of obedience to their duties
ed no rules for winning friends or ulterior moparliamentary procedure, club
tives for being courteous, because these things in lhe rlew year.
organization, and at times even
Somewhat of the same idea is reflected in the
.
are born of charity, which is a very pleasant
quantity cookery. I think that
thing to have around.
In those times boys and r ecent proclamation of President Roosevelt des- I
.
.
,
'
s::ime students can take these
girls and grownups too praised their God, the 1gnatmg
New Years day as a day of prayer.
ll
:neetings in their stride and some
Babe of Bethlehem, in simple songs, and when
It
behooves
us
as
Catholic
college
women
to
can't.
For
those
who
can
let's
I'
they passed along the first Christmas greeting,
· · By Helen Mary
enter into the spirit of the President's procla- not arbitrarily fix the maximum
"Peace on earth among men of good will,"
number
of
activities
at
two
or
Among
the million and one
they knew what they spoke and meant it.
nation.
May we thank God for the blessings
three.
' other criticism;, that boys have
that we as American young women have enI
Susan Jane Dalheim.
made about the fairer sex, there
joyed and sincerely resolve to merit the contin·
is the inevitable observation
Merry Christma$uation of those blessings in the victorious peace
' that our use of the word "cute"
"Everywhere, everywhere., Christmas tonight."
we pray for.
covers an au-embracing category.
Christmas is a holyday and a holiday for Chris•
All of us have heard the distians everywhere.
Bethlehem, on the anniver1
gusted comment that we us e the
sary of Christ's birth, becomes the capital of the
Loneliness
word to describe anything from
world.
Even atheists on that day will hail each
.
1 the Taj Mahal to a baby, from
other with a " Merry Christmas," and will thus
The war has left me lonely, in despair,
By Helen Dessauer
the Great Smoky Mountains to
pay unwi tting homage to the Infant King.
For
I W e wonder how many stu- a hat. For a long time we've
While waiting for one that I love best,
men are loath to relinquish the spiritual joys of
dent.s know . :h.at the locale . of thought that the girls should be
Why did they have to send you over there?
religion even after they have rejected its teachmusical activities at Edgech.ff, allowed to express themselves
ings.
Yet you must do your part like all the rest.
I McAuley
hall, was formerly on this subject and we decided
But how shallow is the Yuletide happiness of
known as " Maxwell ton."
to give them a' chance to defenci
The
wind
is
wailing
now
in
sympathy;
1
those who have taken Christ out of Christmas.
In the year of 1888 the late themselves. Working on this
:E'or too many persons Chris ~ mas means sleeping
All nature seems to know how sad I feel ;
1
Mr. and Mrs. Lawr e~ce MaxweH theme, your reporter started a
till noon, gorging on rich food, and indulging in
It also knows how happy I shall be,
announced the openmg of their little sleuthing about the campus
intoxicating drinks.
They will know nothing
When you return, for then my heart will heal. n ew home, "Maxwellton," an asking the question "Just ex~
of the joy of those who prepare for Christmas
ex~mple of. Got~ic architectur~, actly what do you r:iean by the
by a good Confession and who witness the rebirth
Alone I watch the hours slowly move
built
by Chicago s famous arch1- j adjective 'Cute'?" Approaching
of Christ at Mass and receive His H oly Body in
In hope each one brings you more near to me.
tects, Root and Burnham.
the following girls, we obtained
Holy Communion.
Not _only was ~~ · Maxw~ll fa- the following cross-section of
So
once
again
my
love
for
you
I'll
prove
As Catholics, we must be prepared to give the
mous m the political field as a Edgecliff opinion.
And guard you from surrounding misery.
proper answer if someone asks us, "What does
great
Cincinnati attorney
and
St ar t mg
'
w1'th the f res h men
· d
· .
Christmas mean?"
Shall we say that ChristJU ge,
Gen- (f or once ) , we in
· t erv1ewe
·
d T e· and
. as the Sollc1tor
,
You were the first to heed the army's call;
eral . dunng
Cleveland
s
second
Wh
't
h
t
t
d
"'C
resa
1e w o s a e
utc '
.
.
I guess you are the bravest dog of all!
admmBtration, but he was also
'
.
'
Christmas Spirit - 1943
important in the Queen City's means almost anything that's at.
.
.
tractive and by that I don't
-Mary Blanche Hagen, '46.
musical history as president of
b,
t'f 1 ,,
I shall p in holly in all of my windows,
the Cincinnati May Festival for mean eau 1 u ·
Bright little berries with branches of pine,
30 years, and as an organist of
Her fellow "freshie," Barbara
Pricking the panes with their spiny stilettos Plea
high rank. After building his Agnew, opined, "I think it deFew seem the hearthsides more festive than mine!
home he decided to add an an- notes the unexpected, or startFreshman pep
n:::x, a;i organ room, in which ling. You know, out of the orEbbing fast.
I shall choose all of the cards that are hearty,
Don't know how we'll
he installed the organ which dinary."
Picking the loveliest tunes that I know.
make it last
stands in McAuley hall. It was
Patty Janszen, a sophomo,re,
Those who come by will think, "What a gay party! j
'Til Spring.
one of the finest organs in Cin- explained, "By 'cute' I meaq
They have sweet music, and how the lights glow!" !
cinnati.
something that appeals to me at
Upper classmen
Important guests, such as King first sight. It sort of pleases all
Friend, do not envy the wreaths in my windows, I
H ear our plea
Albert I and Queen Elizabeth of my senses without my knowing
Foolish to think that I never knew woe,
I
Tell us how to take
B elgium who visited the United why."
Pardon the reference, the slight innuendo 1
like the,e
Mark my three stars on their background of snow!
State in 1919, were honored in
Since Bea Arling happened to
Those Steps!
this mecca of Cincinnati social- be in the same classroom, natFranci;!s Dowling, '47.
-Sister Frances Margaret, S.N.D. de . N., '44
(Contmued V:i Page 4)
(Continued on P :.i:;c :;)
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Ruth Middendorf .................. .................. Pat Perrine
J ean Overbeck
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Student Poll Is
Held On 'C te '
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EDGECLIFF

Noted Sociologist
AddressesAssemhly

WAR CHEST SPEAKER

-=·---·-·- -·-·- -·-,
DIG

.

DIG
'
DIG t

__

''The real career for a wom a n
is to be a queen in a hom e," sta te d t he Very R ev . Monsignor L i..._.._.._.:·
g utti, secret ary of the Cath olic
It's
th
e
last
d
ay
of
school of
This isn' t Mary Kay speaking,
Ru ra l L ife Con ference, on Nov.
1943 a nd soon a n oth er n ew year
beca use M ary K ay, and about
30 in a n a ddress to the stu dents
half the rest of the school, are
of Our La d y of Cincinnati col- will come ba nging at the gates
ill.
She couldn't get her colof Edgecliff.
Where has the
lege.
time disappeared since those
umn in so I took the long awaitMonsignor L igu tti, who h as
ed oppor tunity of d iscussing
registra tion
d ays?
spent muc h time work ing a mong S eptember
Campus Casuals.
But
the
larges
t
p
art
is
yet
to
ru ra l p eople, pointed out the
come
a
nd
those
resolutions
(th
e
I wonder if it has ever ocg reat im portan ce of fa rm life.
icing
fro
m
las
t
y
ear
)
are
really
curred to you how well Edge"R ea l ha ppiness betwee n huscliff is suited to casual clothes,
b a nd an d wife," h e said, "is m ost m ounting : Star t term papers
and vice versa.
Take Mary
commo n in lo w-income bracke ts. earlier; k eep t h e greenhouse
Kay for instance - she can
Fou r wa lls and fu r niture are su- cleaner; a nd tr y to tame that
look perfectly casual in the
p erfi ci:ll ; they do no t make up a glea m in yo u r e y e from a look
class room in outfits like sweathome.
There must be under- of mischief to one of intelliers and saddles, and the next
st anding and affection among th e gen ce - it's less obvious t hen .
moment, lo and behold, the
fath er, mother, and childre n ."
Th e Ch ristmas party may be
young sophisticate in a svelt
Speak ing of th e impor ta nt role I a n ina dequa te a nd sorry cornethree piece
green suit . . .
a pa re nt plays in the rearing of d own fr om the grand and gloripractical, indeed, and as neat
his childre n , Monsignor L igutti ous Yuleitde Ball, but w e may
as a pin.
Mary Kay's teddy
d ecla red th a t the best professor s alw ays count on the crib devobear jacket lined with fiery
one h as a re his fath er and mother ti ons to rem ain unchanged and
red is one of the traditions we
and t hat influ ence and duty of never fail us - to be as be auhad come to expect with winparents existed long befo re there tiful a nd inspi ring as ever. The
ter's snow and chill winds.
w e re sch ools.
Sta ting tha t the identity of the Sa nta Cla us a t
There are lots of things I
farm is t he ideal pl a ce for th e th e par ty h as re m a ined a secret
could tell you about the edire ari ng of children, Monsignor - and a ll the guess es ha ve been
tor of this department (she
Miss Claus will
Ligutti explained tha t h ere th e way off, too.
never talks about herself here).
childre n ca n be taught honesty, sing, dance, -give u s presents,
a nd be truly the proverbial
I should mention her aversion
integ rity, a nd res ponsibility.
to hats and purses, and her
"S ocia l life is n ot n eglected in " bowl full of jelly" .
Note to last-minute shoppers:
yellow fascinator, but there
fa r m life," continued the sociolare so many casuals in the
" Socia l life on t he farm Only a few more cokes left from
og is t.
news this issue.
,. .
. i.:; right, proper, a nd wholes ome. the Seniors' Exam-chasers. (Not
Have you noticed all the chesAs a representative of the youth of Cincannati, Mary Burns is T here are social duties and ser- only t he exams cha s ed!)
terfields on the campus lately? ' pictured above in a radio broadcast on Thanksgiving day.
Miss vices which are don e as we would
And believ e me, they satisfy. Burns gave a talk ~ntitled "A Thanksgiv~ng Salute from Youth,'' e xpect th em to be."
Date Data
•
1
Warm as toast ( ed) and v e ry over WCKY.
Hav1~g spoken n~merous tame~ as a me~ber of the
Mo nsignor Ligutti then pointed . Leslie ~pple w a s a pleased
very smooth.
Mildred has one War Chest Speakers bureau, Miss Burns agam spoke m behalf of o:i t the par t which a Catholic col- little Irish lass when Larry
made of a nubby tweed.
Na- the War Chest on this program.
Continuing her role as a typical lege graduate could have in a breezed in quite unexpectedly.
omi's is hound's tooth and Beth example of the youth of today, Miss Burns represented the youth of ru ra l community.
It was only 36 hours, but we
1
Flannery chose all biack. Jane Cincinnati and Hamilton county ~t the Youth day luncheon held
"College girls a r e assets in ru- kn ow Les thought it wo~th the
Schroeder likes h e r moss green by the War Chest at the Hotel Smtonon Thursday, Dec. 9.
I ra l communities," h e said. ''They effo r t.
Rumors h ave it that
chest e rfield and so do w e. ;
j bri ng the ir culture to these com- La r ry thought so _too · · · .Irene
They ' re a ll diffe r ent - except , MARY BURNS SPEAKS
1 m unities and become leaders."
gave her fia nce his first ghmps~
fo r the classic velvet collar.
FOR WAR CHEST
of OLC a t. the recent Paren~s
Eunice Boch is nautical but
Q
pany . From the m ental whisVallS tles of th e student b ody (ever so
(Co:i tinu ed fr om Page 1)
nice in her blue sailor dress.
Edgecliff fres hmen wer e ensoft a nd low, of ·course ) we ga thminds th e concept of the wo r th
It has all the authentic de t ails
rolled in the sodali ty of the
S
er he's "in".
N eedless to say
tie
braid
around
the
col
of
every
man
.
You
have
taught
Bl
d
v
·
·
·
M
th
F
t
____
Johnny d idn't h av e ey es for the
,
esse
1r gm ary on e eas
Miri·am I us to r esp ect ou r fellow human o f th e I mmacu 1a t e c oncep t ion,
'
Jar , .and everythl· ng ·
student body ... . H elen, a r ainy
1
•
A H ig
' h M ass was ce1Guest speake r a t the s upper day, a fiat tire, and the Buick in
IS
ve r Y f on d o f pow d er bl ue beings, not fo r what th at ca n do D ec. 8·
these days - we know because I for us or society, bu t becau se of e br ated by the Rt. Re v. Monsig- mee ting d the Edgecliff Music the center of Edge cliff road Th e club on Dec. 10 w as Miss E telka wh ich has been said to be comOf her new blu e dress , and i·n their m embership under God in n or Ch ar 1es E . B a d en.
case you're wondering _ that the univers a l brotherh oo d of Mass was sung by the ch oral Evans, h ead of the Histor y de- p a ra ble to this column or "We
isn't a bird in Miriam's hat _
man. You
par tment of the Cincinnati Con- t he students of OLC salute you."
' have, therefore, gen- group.
it is made entirely of ct,owny erated within us a fee lin g of reF ollowi ng the Mass, th e fr esh- serva tory of Music.
Her t opic
Another Sailor's Knot
blue feathers.
On one of our spon sib ility toward th ose who me n re ceived ·t hei r Immaculate w as "Milestones in
Orchestr al
recent "dress up" occasions, are le.;;s fo r tunat e t han we - Concep.t ion me d:ils from Mo-n- Development."
Tear out the fro n t page, stop
Joanne Homan was looking th e poc·r, the sick , t he affli cted, sign or Baden w ith Mary Ellen
After supper, Miss J ean O ver- the presses !
New headline:
efficient in the new plaid shirt the oppresse d - w ho are, in Ba ngert, prefect cf t he sodality, beck, pres ide nt of the club, in- "Caree r Girl Tur n s Trai tor."
waist dress. . . . People cer- spite of t~ eir p o.ve.rty, th ei ~· sick- a nd Miriam Sta utberg, c .S.M .C. troduced Miss Evans, wh o told It's n one other than the con~
tainly can have fun in the ness, . their a ffliction , th eir op- , presiden t, assisti ng h im in th e her listen ers a bout important fi rmed bach eloret te, M i r i a rn
right clothes.
' enrollment.
facts connected wi t h the history Stautberg, w h o thought of her
1press10n, our bro t hers."
career, look ed at Larry .and
Ma ny of our resident students 1 The preservation of family I After t he breakfast, t he Edge- of orchestration .
ch ose t he more att ractive altercame back from t heir Thanks- 1li.fe an d responsibility in ~o- 1 cliff P layers presented a t:ibute
native - of course, the dark,
giving holid ays wi th gay new c1ety. were reasons for g1v- 1to Mary I mmaculate, with a STUDENT POLL JS
No t that we
blue-eyed E nsign.
things.
Marilyn's bright red ing to the W~r . Chest which Itablea u an d readings by R ita I HELD ON "CUTE"
see any need for a s econd's h esh at with its gold nail h eads a nd Mary stressed md1 rectly. "F rom Muehlenkam~. and Be t ty J eanne
itation ourse lves, but perhaps
sof t veil is d arli ng on h er. One you we h ave learned unselfish Meyers. Miriam Sta u tberg w as
.
.
. .
d evo t 10n
'
t o t h e common goo d . the Blessed V1rgm
· · m
· t h e t a b(Continued from Page 2)
that diamond was a momentarily
of our practical
an d enterpnsmg
w h
l
d f
urally we went to her n ext. blin d ing infl uence.
If so, we
nu rses has set to work and made , e ave earne
ro.m yo~r ex- 1eaux.
.
"W ell" (thoughtfully) "wh e I
vote for more influ ences of the
henelf a brave red cordu roy ample that 'no man is an island,
"The Summons of Sane!'', a one.
,
, '
n
dress . Elsie wore that dress to entire in itself', that 'every man act play depicting the struggle ~all something ~ute • that ,r;ieans same kind - except that some
people lose money.
Above apth e cadet dance last Th u rsday i3 a part of the main', that each of humans i n the timeless inter- , it attracts. me right ~w~y.
and it was a big success.
Anne of us is 'involved in mankind', val between Time and Eternity,
Progressmg to ~e JUn~or c~ss, proval should bury the hatchet
P ennell's new bla ck d ress is per- that what human society suffers, was also presented.
Included we encounteredb ardy , ou al- once a nd for all between L . S ..
.
mer. She contri ute , 'It would
They
love
feet for dinner in town or Yule- each cf us suffers.
Because of m the cast were Mary E llen Ban- b e sma 11 a b ove al 1 somet h"mg and this column.
you at Edgecliff!
tid e fun at home.
Kit N icho- your hope, we too have the dream gert, Eileen Abt,
M ary Julia
.
'
'
h I that isn't exactly pretty, but h as
.
.
. h
.
t
. ,,
las' variety of pms for sweaters of a better tomorrow m wh1c Hardig, Dorothy Diehl, Rut
Junior Gyppers
b
·
·
s
'th
K
th
·
B
.
J
.
·
t
'
·11
11
and shirts is nothing short of re- peace an d JUS ice w1
rmg m- mi ,
a erme
e 1,
ane a certam at. raction
.
.
0
Ever noticed it? to b eing a way of life construct- , Schroeder, Joan Schulz, and I A ~ dthe~'IJumor, Mary CantJhu.ga,
Subversive activities were un-.
markable
rep 1e
t means some mg derfoot i' n the · ·
1
.
·
. .
'
Now that I have done my pinch- ed on these prmciples we cher- ' Joan Kane.
The play was un- , ,d.
• ,
,,
Junior c ass re. .
. t - d er th e d irec
'
t'10n of s·is t er M ary ifferent
cently • wi"th Grace and M i'dg e
hitting for Kibby and believe is h"
. Th e Junior
spea k er porn
.
.to me.
d
me it has been fun let's hang ed out the charity and sympa- 1Hildegarde.
Wise seniors on't waste word.s, saying in the ir best sales man:
this close-line out to 'blow to the thy which was the usual Am er- .
.
or . maybe the fact that Elsie ner: "Buy a. ticket, but don 't
. d
d I d 'd
ican fe e ling for those in nee d
1s, of my generation, a host of Klink was already late for class bother coming b ecause we'll
f our wm s, an
i
mean
.
.
In concluding she summarized
young Am ericans,
who make of h a d some th'mg t o d o wi"th h er make more money then."
How
close.
the things that' youth had to be their hardships, their suffering, brief answer, "Cut~ . implies disillusioning to realize they
thankful for. "Love of freedom , their death, an offering of grat- smallness and entertammg fea- value us only as a 40-cent inbelie f, in the dignity of man, 1 itude for what America has giv- tures."
vestment . . . Joan Kane in bright
Sy m pathy -r e3po nsibility in scdety, and en them, and an unspoken prayer . B etty Jean Meyer_s has ~he red slee pers stole many hearts
above all charity
These are that these ideals, that this Amer- idea that the word m question as the little boy in "S ariel"
The . faculty and students
of j the 'stuff • of which
· our dreams 1ca
.
.
·
· "
. one of her favor.
shall live
when they have I means " winsome,
c h armmg.
. . . Shro did
Edgechff express their heartfelt are made'.
For this heritage, I given the 'last full measure of
Look 'em over and add 'em up, ite dramatic types and hopes to"
sympathy to ~ean Lehn, '46, am expressing the gratitude of devo·t ion'."
and maybe ;:ou'll com~ to the su_cceed in landing a juicy part .
whose mother died Dec. 11.
A my generation to you in words.
Mary repeated the talk on same conclusion we did. ~he with the verse choir . . . The
Requiem Mass was offered on In every camp, in every field of Thanksgiving Day over WCKY boys seem to h~ve something audience literally held its breath
battle in the
skies
on the in a "Thanksgiving Salute From there - for we girls do cover a until Dot sent Meb back to eartb
D ec. 15 f or M rs. L e h n.
'
'
lot 0 f territo ry, do n 't we ?.
waterways
of the world,
there Yout h" .
- and Tom .
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GUESS WHO?

EDGECLIFF

Club Visits
At Institutum

I

ROLL OF HONOR

Although Edgecliff students are unable to serve their country
The Science club, well armed personally, they, too, have an honor roll - of brothers, sisters
w ith inqui>itive minds and huge and fathers.
Herewith we present O.L.C.'s. Roll of Honor:
'1PPetites, invaded the Ins'tituBrother
Station
tum Divi Thomae, scientific reStudent
Coxswain
Jos.
Albers
Ludington,
Mich.
search organization of the Arch- Lorraine Albers
Leslie Apple
Seaman E. Apple
Great Lakes, Ill.
diocese of Cincinnati, on Nov. 30.
Pvt. Paul B. Apple Attu Island, Alaska.
After a luncheon, the future Mary Rose Bodde
Lt. Edward Bodde
Ft. Meade, Md.
scientists
quizzed Dr.
Speri Dorothy Boskin
Sgt. Paul Boskin
North Africa.
Pvt. Robert Boskin
Detroit, Mich.
S;i2rti, research director, about
Cadet Earl Boskin
Lexington, Ky.
th 2 Institutum's newly discoverRosemary Centner
Lt. James Centner
Cp. Breckenridge, Ky.
ed ointment, Biodyne, and other
Good Samaritan
phases of the research work, Dr.
Lt. Paul Center
Hospital, Cincinnati.
S;ierti, toge ther with the Very
Lt. P . V. Daugherty Seattle, Wash.
R ev. Monsigno.r Cletus Miller, Virginia and
Ellen Daugherty
d ~a n of the Institutum, gave a
Betty Dierker
Lt. Wm. Dierker
Alabama.
brief histor y of the research cenCatherine Fannon
Lt. L. W . Fannon
Ft. Knox, Ky.
t er and told of the women sci- Mildred al'ld
c n~ :s ts who first studied there.
Jeanne Fischer
Pvt. John Fischer
Camp Jackson, S. C.
A newcomer about Edgecliff campus, and a very mysterious
.
Myrnie Fedders
Pvt. Richard Fedders
one, is pictured above putting the last touches on his - or her - ' The st'..ldents next examined
Dorothy Feldman
Pfc. Jos. Feldman
Fresno, Calif.
1
costume.
This gay-looking little man will be seen quite a bit the clinic, with its x-ray ma- Betty Ann Geers
Lt. Paul Geers
John Carroll Univ.
tomorro~ around O.L.C. halls'. Assisting him in his make-up are, chin es and other modern instal- Joanne Homan
A/ S Jos. Homan
Aleutian Islands
left to right, Susan Jane Dalhe1m, Claire Bassman, and Grace Rack. Jations.
Next came the labora- Gerry Hanson
Pvt. H. E. Hanson
Univ. of Alabama.
How about you?
Do you know
this rosy-cheeked Santa?•
For j t on· es, w h ose secre t s were ex- Anna Hengelbrok
·
.
Pfc. J . W. Hengelbrok Ft. Bragg, N . C.
further
details
Janet Hogan
Lt. H . Leon Hogan Cp. Van Doran, Miss.
_ _ __
_ _ attend the Christmas party_·
, plained by staff workers.
Patty Janszen
Cpl. Wm. Janszen
Cp. Breckenridge, Ky.
: Katherine Keating
Pvt. Ccr. Keating
Overseas.
I'
S/ Sgt. F . Klahm Jr. Ft. McClellan, Ala.
Gertrude Klahm
0
0
Mary Rose Kuhlman Pvt. Jno. Kuhlman
Ft. Knox, Ky.
Anna Marie Kunz
Pvt. Wm . Kunz
Camp McCoy, Wis.
H elen Mary
Lt. Wm. Mary Jr.
Pendleton, Oregon.
By Teresa White
The Ger:nan club introduced a 11
Ruth Middendorf
A/ S Wm Middendorf Univ. of Louisville.
The sky was an inferno . Planes very popular and interesting
Mothe r3 and fathers of the stuKatherine Nicholas
A / C Luke Nicholas San Antonio, Texas.
were silhouetted against it as I guest s;ieaker for th eir first guest d ents of Edgecliff met in the dinJean Overbeck
Pfc. John Overbeck Corona, California .
searchlights groped for their tar- I ?f the year at their supper meet- ing room for a buffet supper on Mary Lou Palmer
Pvt. Bill Palmer
Camp Polk, La.
gets.
The American Army was i~g on D e~. 2. The Rev. Carol A Dec. 5, for the annual Parents' Mary Pat Perrine
Lt. Paul Perrine
Fort Ord, Calif.
j P1epenbre1er, O .P ., gave an ex- Night.
Following the supper,
Lt. Wm. Perrine
China.
advancing. Through this cloud cellent insight into the Germany which was prepared by the Moth Lt. Frank Rack
Topeka Air Base,
Grace Rack
of horrible warfare a soldier rose of today. He dealt mainly with er's club, there was an entertainKansas.
to hi s place in the line of battle. churches in Germany, education m ent in the main auditorium.
Lt. Robert Rack
Laison School, Pitts,
He sang softly, "I'm dreaming of in the new Reich , and Christmas
The program was begun with
Kansas.
a White Chri3tmas, just like the in Germany.
piano and violin duets by Miss
Lt. Lawrence Rack Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
ones I used to know."
At tt1 e
Father Piepenbreier outlined Frances Loftus and Miss Helen Sally Silva
A / S Chester A. Silva Notre Dame Univ.
last word h e fell.
A G
the beautiful old tradition of Gough, and two vocal numbers Naomi Schlosser
Pvt. E. Schlosser
Xavier University
erman the celebration o·f Christmas in by Miss Elizabeth Torlone, a pu- Joan Schultz
V-12 Chas. Schultz Purdue Univ.
bull e t h ad reached its mark. But G ermany . Beginning with the pi! of Mr. Franz Trefzger.
The Catherine and
Lt. Louis Schwartz Ft. Meade, Md.
in his mind th e soldier still car- M idnight Mass he explained the Mother's club division of the pro- Theresa Schwartz
Coxs'n. C. Schwartz North Africa.
ried thoughts of home, while activities of the day, which are gram consisted of 13 tableaux de- Ruth Smith
Lt. John Smith
Cp. Van Doran, Miss.
1
death slowly came for its new all simple, worthy and reminis- picting the various important Pat Smyth
Pvt. William Smyth Parris Island, N. C .
1
cent of the First Christmas. The , phas es of American life.
Mary Pat Tuke
Pfc. Joseph Tuke
Sioux Falls, S. D .
charge.
Christmas of Germany which he
Pvt. J . G . Wittekind Cp. Edwards, Mass.
B etty Wittekind
He thought of Mom, how she pain
· t e d f or h is
' au d ience
'
was as EDGECLIFF HISTORY Mary Willke
A / S John R. Willke Overland College.
would hold that extra place for somewhat different Christma
Marialice Woestman Lt. John Woestman North Africa.
him.
How Dad would save his than that of the modern com- 1
Sister
best cigars until 'Sonny' came mercial world.
CCo n L; n ;ed From Page 2)
Cp. Breckenridge, Ky.
Mary Pat Perrine
Lt. Cecelia P errine
home.
How Sis, all turned out
Of the churches in Germany itie5. Great opera stars, among
Father
Father described them as they them
Lt. Col. Leon Hogan Cp. Breckenridge, Ky.
·11 Madame Schumann-Heinck, Janet Hogan
in h er best, would say " How do were prior to the era
of the L1 ian No r dica, the German so- _
you like me?"
How brother great dictato-r and as they are prano Lottie Lehmann, Sir Ed- ==--------------- - - - - - - - - - - - --

I

Soldier Is Home 'Guest Outlines
For Christmas
G
f T d
Parents' Night Is
ermany
ay IHeld On Dec. 5 I

I

I

I

would place his b eloved slingshot
und er the tree for 'Sonny'.
Then the soldier thought of how
the delicious smell of turkey,
cranberry sauce,
potatoes, an d
all the trimmings would fill the
air in the small house .
The
Christmas tree with a real star
on the top, the candy sticks,
bells, and colored lights.
All
thes e things came to his mind.
Then through the piercing
night came the shrill sound of
stre tcher -bearers
coming
for
their patients.
As they lifted
him on to the cot the soldier's
mind wandered again, this time
to his girl.
He knew she would
be thinking of h im.
Then to
Bob, his best pal, then to Father
Quinlan, his parish priest.
Oh,
how he longed for th em , how he
longed for a White Christmas!
The cannon roared with hate.
The machine guns
continued
the ir n erv ous ch a tter.
But the
blo od -d re nch ed d oughboy heard
only the st ra ins of h is song.
A n d suddenly h e h eard another song, ''Gloria in Excelsis,"
sung by a vas t choir .
And h e
saw a nother h ome, fill ed with
smiling p eo ple who b eckone d
to him . H e found himself mov ing t owar d them and w h en he
came near
they pointed to a
young mo th er holding an infant. Th en the d oughb oy kn e w
he w a s h om e for Christmas, a
real " White Christ m as."

1
today. He traced the education ward Elgar, composer of "Pomp
in the same way. Of the Ger- and Circumstance," E d w a r d
The well painted house
many of today Father Pi epen- Lloyd, famous W·elsh tenor, and
·
t
G
t
·
never grows old.
Ch ris mas
breier is convinced that the peo- many others entertained and
ree ings
ple are at heart p eace-loving were entertained here at MaxCHAS. J. HARDIG
homemakers. The people are wellton.
from the
"fed up with revolutions and beMrs. Joseph ::;pencer Graydon,
1111 HARRISON AVE.
ing forced to follow a dictator." daughter of the late Mr. MaxPhone PA. 3132
Father a dvocates attempting to well, assured us that h er mother
Class
Junior
give the G erman p eo ple a stand and father would have been
Paint for Contractor,
after the war so that they will pleased to know that their old
Home and Industry
be able to rise again. "They must homestead is still the site of
not be stamped out enti rely," he many parties and balls, and
feels.
above all that Our Lady of CinBecause of his close connec- cinnati college is its owner.
tion with the old country and When asked if sh e would like to
Louis S. Schlosser
his recent return from there, visit Maxwellton, Mrs. Graydon
Compliments
Father Piepenbreier was able to replied "Y es and n o. I would
Coal Co.
give his aud ience a vivid pictu re like to see the old house, but it
12th & C & 0 Railway
of
of conditions as they exist in the Imak es me homesick."
Germany of today.
I What seemed to have please d .
COVINGTON, KY.
The Jos. H. Homan
I Mrs. Graydon very much was I1
Mexico Is Topic
j t~at the college retained the mu- 1
Hemlock 7056 - 7057
Metal Co.
s1cal atmosphere of her homeAt Supper Meeting
I stead, "there have always been
1
musical activities at Maxwell- I We Specialize in Stok er Coal
A former student of the Uni- ton," she said.
v ersity of Mexico, Mr. George
Schutte, was guest speaker at
X • U
I
the m eeting of the Pan-Ameriav1er niversity
can club on November 30 .
Offers accelerated programs in
A chili suppe r was served and arts and sciences, business adaft erwards Mr. Schutte gave a ministration, pre-professional
HAMILTON, OHIO
short t alk on his experiences in subjects.
Mexico.
H e told of various
For information, write or
Conducted by the Religious Sisters of Mercy
phases of the Latin-American call
life.
The Dean of Freshmen,
Affiliated with
The Rev. William Gauche, head
Xavier University,
of the History depa r tment, was
Victory Parkway,
~ls o a guest. Ruth Smith, presCincinnati, Ohio.
ident, presided at · the m eeting.
Telephone: RE. 2341
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